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THE MAD WOLF'S' VICTIM ,

William Ghnprrian Ghamtaorlaln , of
TeXas , Arrives In Paris.

INCIDENTS OF THE VOYAGE.

Ills Horror of Wnter nnd Fltfl of-

MtHHllncssAflluul To Ho Hand-
cuffed

¬

M. Pnstcur Confident
of KfTcctliiK a Cure.

Under Treatment.C-
opyrfoM

.
( JfiSSby Jamr * Cordon

t'Ains , April 1. ( New York Herald
Cable Special to the Hcii.1 A Herald
reporter wns present yesterday at the double
inoculation of William Chapman Chamber-
lain

¬

, the wealthy ranchman of Brownsville ,

Cameron county , Texas , who has arrived in
Paris for the pur | >ese of being treated M-

.Pasteur.
.

. This case, which is of unusnal
interest , has already been adverted to In the
Herald ; How ho was bitten seventy-two
days ago by a wolf , prob.ibly suffering from
Tables' how he , accompanied by his brother ,

Edwin Chamberlain , of San Antonio , anil-

Br. . Arthur K. Spohn , of the United States
marine hospital service nt corpus Clnistl ,

sailed from New York , has also been
narrated.

From Dr. Spohn this was learned : "Mr-
.Chamberlain's

.

ranch Is li0! miles away from
my place. 1 saw him first on the evening of
March 13 and found thrco deep , ragged
wounds on the right sldo of his face , while
there were several superficial scratches on
ono sldo of the nose. Although trying to-

Btamn out all the evil effects by applying car-

bolic

¬

acid , two hours after his own cauter-
ization I determined , lest the treatment had
been too superficial , to cauterize him again.-

My
.

technical treatment was of the nerve
calming order. "

"Did you notice anything before and dur-

ing thoJourney ! "
"Almost his llrst word was 'Don't mention

water in my presence. ' lie oven told
mo to inform him If I saw any water around
Bohomlght cover his head. Ho had not tasted
water since the 15th hist. I excised the in-

jured parts keeping well outside the line ol-

demarcation. . The wounds are healing with-
out further trouble. Just before the faint-
Ing

-

attack would como on his eyes became
Injected , the eyelids trembled nnd ho would
become unconscious and remain In that con-

dition
¬

two or thrco hour * and then regain
consciousness and complain of being ox-

iliausted.
-

. It was decided to bring him tc

Paris and consult Pasteur. On the 17th he-

oskod mo to handcuff or tie him. Ho h.iO-

no desire to injure us but sometimes' he felt
lifl must give way. I gave him bromide
Ireely. Ho could not tell when
this attack was coming on , but
I could see a change in his eyes , which be-

came very red. Then ho asked for bromide
and mostly went to sleep. On the 19th he
had a very hard attack. I did not know It al
the time , but ho said after it that no one
know how ho suffered and tried to control
himself. At times ho became despondent
and would look his brother and myself in the
eyes und refuse to respond to our soliclta-
tions. . Ho would Imagine ho was abused ane
must have his way in every respect or be-

come terribly excited and abusive. When hi
came to himself again ho upologizod urn
asked us to pay no attention to him , ns IK

could not control himself. Ar.othoi
feature I noticed , especially on the steamer
Ho would go off by himself into some romot
part of the vessel and there lie down nud re-

fuse to notice anybody. As long as the voy
, ngo across the Atlantic was a novelty he wai
nil right , but ho gave way the second day

yla Liverpool and London ho improved. Heri-
in Paris ho has been nervous and despond
OIlt" After the first inoculation lust night hi
pulse rose from 72 ° to 110= temperature ,

gave him two tcaspoonfuls of bromide and In

then slept soundly for two hours , I thei
avoided taking his pulse and temperature Ics
It might excite him. The assurance that then
was nothing wrong had the dcsiree
effect of calming him. So I tuic-

iit that all these symptoms ar-
of n nervously sympathetic character ,

need scarcely add that the Pasteur treatmcn-
lias already given him a comforting assiu-
anco of preventing the dread disease. II-

"not only hopes to bo cured himself but to b
' a livlifg trophy to his fellow countrymen o

the cfllcacy of the discovery of the grea
Trench savant's method. "

>, The operation has been so often describci
that it is unnecessary to state what was done t-

Mr.. Chapman. Dr. Pasteur said the case w.i
undoubtedly a bad one. To begin with it ii

,the bite of a wolf and n wolf suffering froi-
rabies. . There is no ctcnorlo difference be-

twcon wolf and dog rabies , but the bites o
the wolf are deeper nnd in this insUnco ar
, !a the face-

."Another
.

discouraging fact is the lengt-
of time wo have to flifht and conquer. Th
hatching of the disease Is of uncertain dun
'tlon. Supposing that the term before th
outbreak was at hand wo should naturally b-

bafllod , but as from fifty to sixty days is th
average , wo hope to be a match for all even
ualitles. Our proximate terror must , then
fore , necessarily bo the thirty days' Inoculi-
tloa. . I have , however, every faith in m-

treatment. . Out of thirty-eight cases la-

ierly , wo have only had two mishaps. Th
first was n confirmeel drunkard wh
neglected the treatment for several days ; th-

sccoud was a Hainan , who could not com
regularly , because the poor creature lived i-

Colombos ,

' On the other hand , outof forty-four case
once treated but seven have ended futnllj-
Mr. . Chamberlain will have to keep quic-

amUEO himself rationally , diet himself in-

'nutritive fashion with good , sound , rod wim
and avoid spirits. Ho had belter , too , tali

tan occasional bath-
."As

.

for the symptoms mentioned by D-

Spohn , I think they are the offspring of-

uorvous temperament. The doctor's trca-
ment since tlio bite has been excellent. "

A passenger now ia Parts who came ov-

en the Alaska with Or. Siwlm and M

Chamberlain , noticed the lattor's strnngo a
pcarancc. The secret of the blvo soon loukc
out amongst some of the passengers althoufi-
tno scar on the cheek was explained away I
saying that Mr. Chamberlain had bcun she
The patient was watched but there was enl
a little innocent joking about the danger of
stray bite. There was nothingextraordlnai
about the appearance of tha victim except
little outward inoodinoss which soon tlmwt-

la conversation and which was probably enl
shyness. Although llttlo wus said , the oar
est wish was expressed that Mr. Chambc
lain might go back to America cured in
happy.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlain is n handsome , swartl-
Spaniardlooking Texan. He might bo-

SiMwlsh matador or u Spanish priest. lie
thirty-seven years of ago. Tha eyes a
bright coal-black. They wore Just a litt
bloodshot yesterday as ho filtered tl
Pasteur institution , but ha bravely stood fo-

vird when his turn caino and bared hinibc
fur the atillctUi-liko movement ef Dr. Kou

ID deftly introduced the necessary dose t
v. . us ,

GUANT-UA.DEAU.

Comments of tli - iCiiKllsli Press G-

me Controversy.f-
ayyricl.tIS&liu

.
JnmttQartlon UenneU-

.0x00:1

,

. , April ! . fNuw York Kara
( 'iblo Special to the Bes.J The Uadea-
tirant matter has attracted club .and pro
attention already tcrc. where Mr , Bade :

L
hTnuiTlfa.iififir3iiii i" in 4

passed twelve years , Thoc Who knew him
then are not surprised now, Probably this
editorial paragraph from la evening's Echo
best stales the average opinion expressed in
London touching' the exconsult-

"It would appear that no man's character
is safe in America , but may bo blnckmiod at
any period , even long after hU death. An
illustration of this is found in an attempt
Just made in the American courts of law by
General Hailcnu to prove that ho , and not
General Grant , wrote the autobiography of
the dcnd ex-president , and that Grant , In

fact , took credit for what ho did not do-

.Ilnppily
.

, however , the courts hesitate to be-

lieve Hndcau , and. there is little chance of his
Winning the suit he is bringing for payment. "

It Is Qnlrtly CclcbrrUcil nt IJcrlln
Oilier Goriiinn News.-

tCiipyr'c'i'
.

' ' isasiiu Jamr* Gnrilnn IttnnrM-
HniiMN , April 1 iNew York Herald

Cable Special to the Unn. ] The kaiser this
morning rose refreshed after a fair night'sr-

est. . His cough is much better , and the ex-

pectorated mucuous matter Is seldom tinged
with blood. The throat is looking belter ,

especially since the expulsion of tlio morti-

fied

¬

cartilage. The weather wai decidedly
cooler to-day after a heavy rain , conse-

quently
¬

Sir Morroll recommended him not to
walk in the park , but permitted him to
drive into Ucrlln in u car-

riage
¬

, where ho met with another
loyal and enthusiastic reception from
IJerlincrs. This was after the palace chapel.-

On
.

the way the kaiser imid his mothern visit
of a few minutes. Arrived at the palace ho-

wa Joined by the crown prince and princess ,

nnd hereditary Prince Saxc-Mcintngcn ,

whoso birthday it Is. The younger members
amused themiolvos hiding Kastor cgps for
Princess Feodore. The Kaiser entered
heartily Into the fun. The custom of hiding
Easter cups from the children is nn old one-

.It
.

Is also the seventy-third birthday of Bis-
marck"

¬

, who is In excellent health , nnd re-

ceived
¬

congratulations during the whole day.
People called to leave cards continually till n
late hour in the afternoon. Papers of nil
shades of political ouiulon have nothing but
eulogies for him ,

The prince was never at so great n height
of general popularity as now. Ho is even
more popular than after the FrancoGorman-
war. . As expected the crime* of high treason ,

betrayal of the fatherland , and participation
in secret societies of a treasonable nature
are excluded from amnesty. The point most
noteworthy is the royal clemency extended
without exception to offences under the press
law. Whether the cases now pending in law
courts are included , depends upon the opinion
hi each case of the minister of justice.
Universal approval is expressed at the royal
decree. _

CHINA'S EARTHQUAKE.
Fifteen Thousand People Perish

Whole Cities Wiped Out.-
Co

.

[ ; ! 7SSS fjJamtt; ( Jonlon Hcnnctt.lL-

OXDO.V , April 1. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to the linn.1 The Oriental
mnil brings some particulars of the earth
( make in China Just before Christmas , whicl
has been cabled in skeleton. It proves tc

have been of appalling magnitude. Fiftecr
thousand people perished In the course ol

four days , during which , nt uncertain In-

tervals , the shocks continued. This estimate
is to some extent suppositious , because it 1 ;

scarce possible , after so tremendous visita-
tion , to ascertain for a long while the exact
loss of life. How many have been injured
appears to defy computation yet ,

Tlio capital district , Yunnan , is ab-

Bolutely one mass of ruins. More
than 5,000 persons wcro killei-

by falling houses nt Lain. At other Chincsi
towns the effect on buildings has been almos-
as terrible with the additional horrors of tin
earth yawning till a frightful chasm was pro
duccd from which water , red colored , was
ejected. The shaking of the earth seems t
have been followed by n subterranean convul-
sion of a most awful kind , further north , a-

Le Chan , where 10,000 met their doom. Tin
nspect of the country has been complete ! ;

changed. Largo tracts of land have suddeul ;

disappeared in the course of the visitation am-

in their places lakes have been formed-

.TlicaDcatli

.

Hccord.P-
ITTSIIUKO

.

, Pn. , April 1. Hon. David N

White , formerly editor ot the Pittsburg Ga-

zcttc , died this morning , aged eightyfour.-
Br.iaiN

.
, April l. D. W. Bcssel , the nrctl

explorer , is dead-

.WANTKU

.

TII12M JjOCKED UP.

Two Husbands Try to Have The !

Wives Jnlled.-
"Chief

.

, I want you to lock her up. Botl
she and Mrs. Peterson have been caroushi
all afternoon with a couple of drunker
worthless fellows that any woman ought t-

bo ashamed to bo seen with. "
"You lie , Mr. Lep.ird , " retorted his wlf

angrily , "you Know they are U. & M-

oDlcials and are gentlemen , and if you enl
weto like them wo would get along all right-

."Lizio
.

, " said Mr. Lcpard , "you know yo-

can't go with anybody else in this town a-

long as you nro my wife. "
"I haven't lived with you for thrco month

nud wouldn't live with you if I was kept 1

prison for twenty years , " replied
The hceno was in the police station , nn

two very pretty aud well dressed youn
women stood before Chief Seavoy , charge
with adultery , while their husband-
Messrs.

-

. Peterson nnd Lcpard , stood b
urging the Incarceration of the wive-
of their bosom. It is said b
the oflleers that the cause of the trouble ar
two H. & M. oiuelals , who took the wome
out to n disreputable roadhousc north of th
city , where they passed the afternoon. Aftc
returning to the city hist evening , the quai
lotto repaired to the residence of tno wome-
at 1110 Jones street , und after a short stn-
wuro Just coming out of the door to go to n-

en tortnin merit , when the husbands sudden !

turned the corner mid walked angrily up t
the door. They dcmundod noreoly of Hi
mon what they wore dohur with their wive-
and ns they failed to give a satlsfactor
reason , Mr , Lcpnrd proceeded to cmballis
the physiognomy of one of the mashes wit
his flst. The dude attempted to retaliate
but the blows of the wronged husband fo-

BO heavy aud fast that the rnilroa
limn was knocked down , covero
with blood. Mennwhllo the otlic-
maaher had MUCH! up Mr. Peterson an
decided Unit the safest oourso was in lllght-
Ho disappeared around the corner and nf te-

a short chase Mr. Peterson gave him up , li-

u short time ho returned with a policeman
whini both thu husbands rushed up to th-
oflleor and urged the urrest of their wives
The ofllccr looked in astonishment flrst n-

tlio husbands nnd then nt the H. & M. ma
und demanded an explanation. Then u
commenced to talk ut anco , nnd the confusoi-
ofllcor decided that the shortest way out o-

thu ilillk'ulU wns to tnku both wives am
husbands to tlio central pollco btatioi-
Wiulo in the patrol wagon Lepard wante-
to know of Conductor Shooji if thora was nc-

f

some way in which ho could fnrco his wif-
to live with linn. Khoop told him there wn
only ono way und that was to make her fn
in love with him again. Peterson , howovei
was very bitter against Mrs. Lepard , who
a sister of his wife , charging her with belli
nt thu bottom of the whole affair , j
lively conversation wns thus V *

up until the lock-up was reached. Vrncn"tli
churjfo of ndultcry w , given, to Oft !

priusby and the r ,13 Were related to hn
ho ronisou.Ui lock the women up , not becaus
''h y rfcre young and charming , but becaus
lie claimed the oflt--or had blundered i
making the arrest on such hlnn evidence n

the suspicions of the husbands. Chief ticav
was called in ttnd he t uat ined the dccislo-
of the Jailor , when the conversation mei-
Uoned above took place , The chief llnall
released them all to appear before the Juilt.
this morning to aitswur to the charge of ili :

orderly conduct. Ho mada a memornndui-
of all the persons connected with the sens
tional affair, but refused to disclose U
names of the. ra'UroaU mcu.

WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE ,

* " " ** * ft

A Doad-lock Between the Two
Houses On the Railroad "Bill.

THE SCHOOL-BOOK QUESTION.-

n

.

Important ClmtiRO Proposed In
Criminal Lawn Mills .Affecting

Insurance CoinpniilOff vDa|
cussed Hy the House-

.KmlcnvnrlnRtolInrntonlzo

.

Difference" )

DC * MOIST.S , In. , March 31 , [ Correspond-
ence

¬

of the Unn. ] "No railroad blir hns yet
jccome a law , ns there Ish.dcndlock. be-

tween
¬

the two houses on theeonnkj' nmcnd-
ncnts

-
to house Illo 073 , .A cdnferbncc com

niltco is hard nt work to ? har-
monize

¬

the differences , and "It ,1s quitelikely
that they will bo successor The senate Jn-
sists

-

that nil the different' routes between
competing points shnlLbo permitted ! tb make
the same rates , regardless of the length of-

ho respective lines , which the Chouse Is not
wilting to concede , or at least , to legalize by-

lositlvo statute.T-

UT.
.

coMMissioxnn ntr.U
The bill providing for the election of rail-

road
¬

commissioners by the people passed
joth houses almost unanimously , A strong

nnd determined railroad lobby has been hero
during the session using their best efforts to
convince the legislature that such a law
would "force the railroads into politics , " nnd
result in the election of conimlssloncrswhpsol-
omlnntlon was dictated by the corporations.

The members paid very llttlo licefl to these
objections and passed the bill in accordance
with the populnr demand.-

TIII
.

: TISXT HOOK QUESTION .

Tlio school book lobby hold the fort m
the upper house by a largo majority. The
senate on Thursday killc'd the Finn bill pro-
viding

¬

for a uniform system of text books for
the state by n vote of 14 to 80. The Harsh
bill , which wns adopted by the senate , simply
provides for the purchase of books by each
district at wholesale , prohibits any change in
the series In use of toner than once in live
years , nud loaves it optional with each dis-
trict

¬

to furnish school books and supplies
free nt the cxi ense of the taxpayers. The
liouso is much moro favorable to a uniform
system thun the senate and only defeated a
bill making such a provision by the close
vote of 40 to 49. The Harsh bill , or a similar
measure , will likely bo enacted if any law on-
tlio subject is passed , The democrats arc
almost a unit niul nro opposing both uni-
formity

¬

nnd state publication of school
books. Several leading teachers of the state
are hero in the interest of the school book
publishers , nnd some have gone so tar as to-
oixjnly threaten to knife the members , politi-
cally

¬

, who favor any measure calculated to
relieve the people from school book extortion.

CHANGE IN CIIIMINAI , IVW9. .
Mr. Tcalo , of Decatur , has introduced n

bill and succeeded in pushing it through the
house by n small majority , which provides
that tlio state may tuko a change of venue In
criminal case , u privilege which by the well
established principles of criminal jurispru-
dence

¬

is allowed only to the defendant. The
bill is intended to prevent the repetition of
cases like the Haddock trial at Sioux
City. The prohibitionists strongly in
favor of this measure , nnd nro supporting it-

to n man under the impression that it will aid
very materially in securing convictions for
violation of the prohibition taw. The bill
will meet with bitter opposition in the senate ,
especially from tlio criminal lawyers nud it-
is very doubtful if it passes that body.

TUB TlU.KOllAl'II IIILI. .

The house has passed it b'ill fixing 'the
charge ot telegraph messages between anv
points in the state at 2T cents for lifteen
words or less , and J. cent for each additional
word. This is in accordance with the gov-
ernor's

¬

message and passed by a strong ma-
jority.

¬

. . .
THK INSUltAXCi : IIIM.S.

The house is going for the insurance com-
panies

¬

with a vengeanCeiHHh&s* < scvural
measures under consideration to restrict them
in their business , nnd hns passed a bill com-
pelling

¬

them in case of a total loss to pay the
full face of the policy regardless of the real
value of the property. It is said that such a
law oneo drove all the insurance companies
out of the state of New Hampshhe , aud a
similar result is predicted in this stateIf the
bill becomes a law. The farmer members ,

however , patronize the uiutunl companies
very largely and tills law will not nffcct
these to any great extent.

AUTOMATIC COttPI.EItS.
The railroad commissioner hns succeeded

in pushing through tlio house a bill requiring
nil railroads In this state to use automatic
car couplers. The bill provides that lill new
cars shall bo equipped with these couplers ,

also all cars now undergoing repairs. One-
half of nil the cars must , bo equipped with
these couplers by January 1 , 1590, and every
cur on the line by two years from that time.-

"Mr.
.

. Coflln presents an apalllng list of fatali-
ties

¬

that unnunljy occur from using the com-
mon

¬

pin nnd link coupling and is pressing
the measure with much zeal and energy.-

THI
.

: puivTiso IIILI , .

The senate tills week did n good thing by-
passing n bill providing for n reduction in the
cost of printing and binding the public docu-
ments.

¬

. The snug sum of § 100,000 K spent in
each biennial period for public printing , nnd
the ofllco of state printer or binder lias been
regarded n-i n fat thing nnd looked upon ns a
reward to leading papers for party service.
This bill , which is certain to become a law ,

will out down the above lignres nearly one-
half nnd materially reduce the profits of the
business , .

Ai.ir.x i.Axn IIOI.IIRIIS-
.Tlio

.

present legislature does not take kindly
to the ownership of largo tracts of land by-
nonresident aliens. A bill has been passed
by the house prohibiting them from acquiring
or retaining title to real estuUj In lown , and a
memorial to congress has been adopted pray
ing for the submission of an uim'iidinont to
the national constitution prohibiting non-res-!
dent aliens from acquiring title to any land
in the United States either as individuals or-
us members of a corporation.

Till! II Ml.HUM ) C'OMMIISIO-
N.The'appointment

.
of Frank Cunrpbollt of

Newton , for railroad commissioner , took
everybody by surprise. Ho was not known
to bo a can ill (Into by anybody oxccpt nr very
few close to tlio governor. The railroads nro
not nt nil pleased with the selection , but may
congratulate themselves that It might have
been worse. Although Mr. Campbell nvns n
member of the legislature in 1874 nnd took a
prominent part in drafting the old grnnirot
tariff , it is understood that ho has modified
his views on tills question somewhat ; nnd h
much more preferable to the railroads than
President Kennedy , of the farmer's ulllahco.S-

ENATOIt
.

WE1DMAK.
Senator Woidimui , who represents Mopt-

gomcry
-

and Mills counties in the upper liouso ,

hns created qultoa sensation by declaring
himself opposed to radical railroad legislat-
ion. . Tlio senator is n farmer , find the dis-

trict strongly nntl-monopollst , nnd ho was
supposed to bo in full pre-
vailing

-

sentiment in that portion of the* state
until quite recently. What jtecullar rgu-
incuts

-

have been used to convert him frbittnii-
nctivo iintl monopolist to nn-apologist for rail-
road discrimination and extortion is n pro-
found mystery. ' HEX.

Temperance riefislatlon ,

DBS Moixr.s , Ia , , April 1. [Special to the
Bnn.j The temperance bill i(0v( pending ill

the senate Is the only temperance legislation
likely to bo attempted this session. The bll
has passed the IIOUEO , and is made a specla'
order in tlio senate to-morrow. II
provides for amending the pharmacy lay; Jt
some particulars so nsto prevnmaking; , the
drug stores in any 5 , BO the successors oi
the saloo . TffCro was some disposition earlj-
In Tlio winter to take away froni drugjfists
their present privileges of selling liquors foi
certain legitimate purposes , becau'sb Uiidoi

cover of this privilege much was being sole

for illegitimate purpos.cs. , but this would b-

a stop so radical that Jt would bo sure tc

3 react , and the friends of the law wcro afraie-

to go to that extreme. So iustoae-

of providing for state agents wh-

ihould have conclusive control of tin
sale of liquor , it was decided to retail
the present system , making it more Oifflcul-
1to evade or violate tha law. The pcndinf
bill , wbirb is u. substitute or compromise fo
the extreme measures proposed , puts drug-
Gists uader strict bond's to observe " -

require * them to make reports of nil snips ,

nnd hedccs them it Mth many restrictions.-
Itnlso

.

forbids the; manufacture of liquor
within the stnto fof.nny purpose. This clause
is intended to keep thcflnternntional distillery
it.this place closed , hot oven permitting the
manufacture of nlcdliol for cxiKirt. An effort
was made to amend thht portion of the bill so-

ns to allow the manufacture for puri o es not
forbidden by Inw , Imtiltho house refused to-

so amend it , nnd tb&iatlcmpt will now bo
made m the senate. It Is doubtful if
this can succeed , ns , n caucus hns been hold
on the subject. n.nl| if party lined nro
drawn , there will hi no chance for the dls-

tlllcrv.
-

. For the llr t few years under prohi-
bition

¬

, the distillery Was permitted to run ,

under the belief that the courts could not
close it without interfering with constitu-
tional

¬

rights. DurUlgthat time the demo-
crats

¬

drngged the mutter into politics nnd
charged tlio republican * with making ono
law for the democratic saloon nnd another
for the republican distillery , They sneered
at republican attempts to enforce prohibi-
tion

¬

, and charged the party with being insin-
cere

¬

because the distillery was allowed to-
run. . At last the courts closed the distillery
and took the burden off the party nnd now
the democrats are trying to put it back. So-
nn party lines , nnd party lines nro going to-

be drawn , the distillery will have to go , de-
spite

¬

the efforts of nn nctivo lobby that is
trying to have It favored-

.Tlio

.

Pullman Sleeping Car Company.-
Dns

.
Moixns , In. , April 1. fSpoclal to the

BIK.: ] There la some talk of passing n law
to regulate the Pullman sleeping car com
imuy before the legislature adjourns. The
iittcmpt of the company to enjoin the execu-
tive

¬

council from assessing it for state taxes
lias exasperated the public mind greatly.
This wealthy monopoly , which enjoys the
protection of the state nnd the privileges of
doing business within It , hns always tried to
shirk Its share of the tnxos , It has charged
an extortionate price for its accommodations
and given nn unsatisfactory service besides.
Now , on top of nil the grlovnnccs which the
public hns to bear , comes this attempt to es-
cape

¬

from [ laying any taxes hi the state.
The legislature ia strongly urged to reduce
the Pullman charges to a' decent sum , nnd
compel It to conform to the laws
governing inn-kccp'ors as to the liabilities it
must assume. At present a passenger has to
pay $?J or more for n berth In n sleepingcar-
nnd run the risk of having his watoh or
money stolen In the night. If his valuables
arc taken the company shrugs its shoulders
and refuses to reimburse him. claiming no
liability for losses. It is a llttlo surprising
that this legislature , which hns been so zeal-
ous in attacking other monopolies , has so far
left this great and oppressive monopoly en-
tirely

¬

alone. '

Arbor Day.-
DKS

.
MOINCS , In. , April I. [Special to the

[ iir.: . ] State Superintendent Sabiu hns fol-

lowed
¬

the custom of his predecessors by nil-
[jointing nn arbor day to bo observed by the
ublic schools of Iowa. Ho has dcsignntcd

April 27 , Grant's birthday , as the day to bo
observed this year , and he recommends that
all the schools devote some portion of the
day to a study of the character nnd services
of the great soldier , nnd then plant a tree in
his honor. Ho tins' accordingly issued a leaf-
let

¬

containing a nkctchT of General Grant's
lifo , quotations from hiajspeeches , and selec-
tions

¬

from other well Imown authors , that can
bo read or recited astoiipart of the exercises
of the day. It is not intended that the only
trees planted shall bq In honor of the special
subject of the day , but is suggested that there
be groups of trees , such as u poet's group ,

each tree being named after some American
poet , or a Btatcsnmn's group , or a soldier's
group , etc. , etc. Thisftives interest to the
children , and insures the planting of a large
number of trees , that will Uvo to bless gen-
erations

¬

yet to com6. ; The custom of cele-
brating

¬

arbor day is ivory beautiful , is well
as practical , and Iowa proposes to keep it up.

Den Moils' Doom.-
DBS

.
MOINKS , In. ,&>rll 1. [Special to the

BEE. ] Dos Moines scorns to bo enjoying a
veritable western boom. The presence of n
hundred capitalists } , past week from
Kansas City, St. Paul and Minneapolis , has
quickened the'real' estate market into a very
lively condition. These men came hero as
the guests of the Commercial Exchange.
They came to look the city over and if they
found a good chance to invest , they
would do so. They have been entertained
with receptions , banquets , drives , etc. , etc. ,
and seemed very well pleased with the city.
They have been profuse in their compliments
and predictions of the city's growth , and
greatness , and as n pledge of their confidence ,

have invested some money already , and will
probably invest more. The visit has been a
good advertisement for DCS Moines , and busi-
ness

¬

men generally seem to be satisfied that
the city is to have a big boom tins year. It
has already located three now manufactories ,

and expects to have more.-

A

.

Satisfactory Appointment.D-
BS

.
MOINKS , la. , April 1. ( Special to the

BEE. ] The appointment of Hon. Frank T.
Campbell as railroad commissioner , to suc-
ceed L. S. Coflln , seems to give very general
satisfaction to all classes. Ho has been a
popular man In Iowa , not a great man , but n
clever , good naiured , hail fellow , well met
sort of a man. Ho hns a genial , affable man-
uor

-

, nnd makes friends easily. His record In
the state senate in the days of the granger
excitement , fourteen years ago , satisfies the
men of the same class now and they hail him
ns in sympathy with very radical reform on
railway matters. On the other hand , the
fact that ns president of the senate he ap-
pointed a railway committee that framed the
repeal of the granger law , four years after it
was enacted , and the fact that ho has hnd
more experience in public life glnco , and is
much broader than then , makes him appear
satisfactory to the moro conservative classes.-
So

.

as everybody seems satisfied for the pres-
ent ut least , the governor can bo commended
on having made a happy appointment.-

A

.

Nice Point of Imw.-
DBS

.

MOINRS , la. , April 1 , [Special to the
BKK. ] A rather nice point of law was re-

cently decided at Newton by Judge Hyan , of

the district court. A druggist in that county
had been indicted for alleged violation of the
liquor law. The evidence on which the in-

dictment wns procured , wns taken from the
otllcial returns which the druggist hud made
to the county auditor as required by law.
The judge hold that an indictment under
those circumstances was n violation of the
man's constitutional rights , for ho was being
compelled to testify against himself , Inns ,

much ns the reports ho had made to the
auditor wcro compulsory and not voluntary
on bin part. If Judg ? ' Uyan is sustained by
the supreme court his'djjclslpn will have an
important effect upon fho enforcement of the
prohibitory law. _

" ' '
9 y

Tlio Question ijJ'SVdJourniiicnt.-
DCS

.

Moixcs , In.A34iJ 1. [Special to the
Bnu. ] "When will tft legislature ndjoural"-
is a common qucstfjq [ around tlio capitol
The houbo wants to adjourn April 5 or 0 , but
the senate will not biready) at that time. It
has a largo number oti special orders un-

touched , including ' question ,

the mining bills , the "trust" bills nnd othci
important measures' ' JTliero nro several
hundred bills on both1 rfvlendnrs to bo dis-

posed of, and it loolis , ns if the statesmen
would bo hero till the middle of April , al-

least. . "

IIABBI
lie Uvvells On tlio lfo of the Dead

Kaiser,

"Kaiser Wilhelrn I. and His Hebrew Sub
Jccta" was the subject chosen for his sermon
yesterday by Habbi Benson , The synagogu
was crowded, and the rabbi , after referring
to the many good deeds of the departei
soldier nnd statesman , said :

"When wo como to test the character o
(

his works by the restricted touchstone ol

Jewish interests , involving ns they do UK

extremes of the? great principle of religious
liberty and equality , we have much to dop
cato upon the apparent acquiescence ) of th
late sovereign in the unfortunate policy o
Ills chancellor. His Jewish subjects won
good enough (o'help him fight"agc'ust' A'is-
trla nnd France , to help him to suuduo th
enemies of Ills country from without , and t
conquer for him the imperial crown. Bu1
they deserved none of his kindly ccmsldesr-
atioa whoa tb9 Iroa Cbtvawllor tkoiu&V

(in agitation npahist them might divert the
attention of the people nnd thus weaken the
strength of the clerical ultra-montancs nud
.ho advocates ot democracy Ho connived at.-

his trick of his trusty chancellor , by which
rest nnd security of the .Tews of his ilominlon
were to bo sacrificed for political reasons ,
md ho allowed his own chaplain , the mis-
erable tool of the chancellor's Intrigue , to-
llscraceevcn his own religion by his nutl-
Semltle

-

proimgando , "
It is n satisfaction to observe that hla Il-

lustrious
¬

son nnd successor promises n
liberal and tolerant policy to nil religious
sects. The Jews remember with grntltudoL-
ho active part Which the then crown prince
took in denouncing the ".ludenhetzo , " scion
foot by Hof-Predlget Stoecker , nnd they
learned with satisfaction from the eloquent
nnd sagacious letter which ho hns recently
addressed to Bismnrck , that his liberal views
will sufTcr io) modification by his transfer-
ence

¬

to n position of "less freedom nnd
greater responsibility. "

The Jews of Germany nro nmongst the
most loyal subjects of the late emperor.
They mourn his death , but in transferring
their allegiance to Kmpcror Frederick they
ire actuated by the loving emotions ot hail-
Ing

-

n ruler who not only rocognbcs their
right to the equitable treatment which the
enlightened spirit of the ngo has secured to
them , who also possess every qualifica-
tion

¬

forisuccessfully piloting free and united
Gornmny ou the prosperous path marked out
for It by its nqw deceased but never to bo
forgotten founder.

STABBED IX Til 1-3 NECK.
Larry Casey Painfully Wounded By

10(1 Burnloll.-
At

.
1:30: o'clock this morning City Physl-

slcl.in
-

Hnlph was hustled from his worm bed
to go to the central police station to sew up-
an uifly gash In the neck of i nrry Casey ,

Inflicted with a knife in the hands of n man
named Ed Barwlch. Casey has been par-
ticularly

¬

unforlunato of Into , having just
fully recovered from a melee in which
ho had an ear chewed off by
his adversary. Between 12 and 1 o'clock this
morning ho was walking along Tenth street ]
nnd when near Capitol avenue he met Bar ¬

wlch , who escorted n fehiule. The man asked
Casey it ho did not want a drink , and this
Interrogation lend to hard words , which
finally culminated in blows. It is claimed
that Harwich made the llrst nttnck , which
was responded to effectively by Casey-
.Knragcd

.
over the outcome , Harwich drew

a knife , and buried the blndo deep Ju the
neck oi Casey , who made an outcry- His
assailant then fled , nnd throw the knife into
the street. Block watchmen who wcro nt-
tractcd

-
by the cries of the wounded man

pursued Barwlch , overtook him and handed
him over to Onicer liynti , who hnd him con-
veyed

¬

to the station. The knife , contcd with
the blood of the unfortunate man , was found
where the prisoner hnd thrown it.

Casey , bleeding copiously and suffering in-

tense
¬

pain , wns removed to the station ,

where his Injuries , wnieu arc not considered
nt all serious , were properly attended to.

WHERE GOOD INDIANS GO-

A.. Party Escape the Scalp-Tjlftlns
Sioux TliroiiKli a Hole in the Ice.-

Munthui
.

Special to the St. Paul
Globe : Slushy as the Missouri river
looks now , and sick and tired ns the ice
seems to bo , a week ago it was looking
quite healthy and strongin the vicinity
of old Fort Clark , a few miles below
Staunton. The hunting was not espec-
ially

¬

enticing , though the 07,0110 of the
atmosphere was of the best , and the
horseman who was properly dressed and
well mounted did not suffer a great
deal. The broad expanse of the river
was covered completely with ice , ex-
cept

¬

tit a bond of the stream where the
bare spot was observable , and the trav-
eler

¬

could see that there was nn air
hole through which the Neptune of the
Big Muddy would be able to got a whitT-
of air. This hole is the result of the
swirling of the waters around the bond
that exists there , and though the tem-
perature

¬

gets down very low , the hole
never closes , as the water never stays
there long enough to get congealed-

."That
.

hole , " said an old trapper that
I mot on the banlc as Ivas looking
across to McLean county , "is just the
same as it was '38 , though 'n course I-

warn't old enough at thot time to seen
it. But I lictirn the Injins toll a good
deal about it. In them days the Sioux
Injins were allors in bomo fight wi'-
somebody. . If 'twan't the Mundniis-
'twoi'o the Assinibines , and if-

'twan't the Assinibinos 'twere
the Gros Vontres. They wcro
never happy , summer nor winter , on-
less they had a screp wi' somebody. Ks
the Injuns tell onto me , 'twas 'bout the
middle ofwinter when a parly of seven ¬

ty-live Absinibincs came down from the
north. They was harmless enough , an'-
didn't mean to barm nobody. They
got past the spot where where wo are
now a-htnndin' 'bout iivo miles. Jest
'bout that point they Icom onto a Sioux
village in their winter korters. The
nunbcrare wariously indicated , bull
should jodtro from the reports I ha'
learned , thet there must ha' been at
least 1250 warriors. They were foelin'
their oats , es a hess 'ill feel of you feed
him on the fet 'o the land for a few
months and don't gi' him any worruk ,

to do. They wus jest a-sniling
for a fight , nnd they seed the
Assinibines a-comin' up the river
apiece was a 'nother Sioux village , nnd-
es this wcro on the other tide uf the
Missouri river , and kinder behint a hill
the Assinibines hadn't seed Vm , nnd
what wus moro to the purpose , the
Sioux hcdn't heed the Assinibines nutli-
or.

-
. Jest es soon cs the southernmost

Sioux seed the inimy comin' they sent
ono uf ther number up the water to tell
the other village and get them warriors
to come out an'lay for the Assinibines-
cf they should turn to run.

" 'Great smoke ! ' sed the chief uf the
Assinibines , when ho seed for the fust
time the Sioux village usin' , uf courno ,

the Injln tongue , wi' which I ain't f.o-

wory familiar , an' what's moro to the
pup'pose. vou couldn't uiinorhtand mo of-

i wus. 'Great smoko'said! the Assini-
bino

-
, 'we're lost , sure pop. Sue my

worthy braves , the bloodthirsty Sioux
ahead uf us. what shall wo Shall
wo make a stand , an' fight the inimy , or
shall wo run ? ' an' es ho spoke an arrow
from a long bow came Hying over the
ice. "

"Why not a bullet ? " I asked.-
"Kaiibo

.
they didn't hev no bullets in

those days , it was jest 'bout this time
that the Injins used to got hold uf Hint-
locks , and the varmints didn't hev them
generally yit. They were pretty high
when fust intorduced , the Indians hev-
ing

-
to pay about ton robes a gun. Well ,

this is nuther hero nor there. The As-

sinibolnes
-

considered for a ininit. and
then the old chief said : 'I have un-

idoo. . Ef wo turn buck and light wo
shall bo scalped and tortured , os the
Sioux only can torture. If we run we
shall bo caught and bo cowards. Death
is certain es that wo are hero. See thot-
airhole in the ice ? The water is cold
to leap in thers is iiico leaping into the
firs , Hut there is no torture by tjiet
root wo shall jino our frlunus In the
happy huiitin' grouns with hair cm our
heads. Wo shall meet there with no-

scalpers' keen-edged knife. Only the
bravo foller mo , ' and with a wild war
whoop the chief dashed to the swirling
waters and hod foremost ho disappeared.
Stranger , you've seed a circuswhen the
juinnin * fellers pile over the tops of
elephants and camels and other wild
boasts ? Well , from what they toll me I-

hov como to the conclusion thot it was
Bumpinlilto thot. Inter the jaws of
death and mighty cold jaws at tnet
rode the fcovonty-iivo Assinibinos. The
Sioux were fooled some moro. "

New York's Memorial.
NEW YOKIC , Marcti 81. The memorial ex-

orcibos

-

in boner of the lute chief justice was
largely attended in the federal building this
morning. The meeting was called to orde-
by ex-Judge-Choato. United States pistrlcj
Attorney .Walker niado the address , and

' eulogized the Wa al the deceased. .

GOVERNMENT "GARDEN SASS ,
"

t'flcts Concerning Its Distribution
Throughout the Country.

HOW THE PEOPLE LONG FOR IT.

Opinion Tlmt the Depart ir.cn t Is a-

C'lmrUy Dispenser Public Docu-
ments

¬

nml tlio. Inability To
Supply the Demand.-

ficoilft

.

niul Document *.
WASHINUTOX , Miirch : W. [Correspondence

of the BKI : . ] Senators and representative *

nro now* busily engiipcd In franking seeds nnd-
mibllo documents to their constituents.-
Spring1

.
hns opened , nnd with spring conies

what , congressmen cnll the "garden sass"-
nuisance. . A visit to the various committee
roems will find clerks nnd employes mir-
rounded by mnll sacks ntid hard nt work In
Bending oft sample pnckngcs of pens mid
beans with nn advertisement of the agricul-
tural

¬

bureau printed In the right-hand corner.
Four out of every six members of congress
nro scratching their heads engaged In the
perplexing tnsk of trying to innko 1,000 small
packages of seeds do service for distribution
nmong 5,000 constituents , nnd In trying to ex-
plain

¬

why ten copies of a particular govern-
ment document cntinot bo readily furnished
100 applicants.

The average citizen , unacquainted with the
mysterious methods in vogue at Washington ,
lias llttlo idea of the modus operand ! ny
which seeds and documents arc put into cir-
culation

¬

, or of the amount of each given to-

tlio different senators and representatives.-
Ho

.

has an indistinct ittea that all that is
necessary for him to do to got seeds enough
to crop his farm , plant his garden or adorn
bis door yard Is to apply for thorn at-
Washington. . The amount is thought to be-
unlimited. . Few are able to explain where
they think it all comes from , but many have
a vnguo idea that the government lias im-
mense

¬

seed farms lit connection with the
Botanical garden whore it raises , dries and
packs seeds enough to replenish the
earth , and that the amount furnished in only
limited by the demands of the people.
Nothing could bo further from tlio truth.
The agricultural department docs not raise
its own seeds , has no farms whore rare pota-
toes

¬

, fancy tomatoes and Dolly Varden beans
grow in the luxurlousnoss of u southern
climate , and supervises no gardens whuro
cuttings of high-urcd roses , collections of po-

tunlas
-

and begonias and immense beds of
zinnias and foxgloves are cultivated for tlio
purpose of their seeds to bo distributed
throughout the country. The supply of seeds
which the department of agriculture is en-
nbled to furnish each year for distribution
through congress is limited annually by the
amount of the appropriation for their pur-
chase.

¬

. Tlio small amount raised In the ex-
perimental

¬

gardens barely count for any¬

thing. Last year $100,000 was granted by
congress for the purchase of seeds , and the
same amount will probably bo appropriated
during the current fiscal year. The seeds
sent out are purchased by the commissioner
of agriculture in bulk , nnd are put up in
small packages for distribution. The object
of this dibtnbutiou is presumably to obtain
reports ai to the value of the samples of
seeds sent out. It Is not intended to take
the place of the seeds which persons pur-
chase

¬

for their farms and gardens , and , of
course , the supply would scarcely bo enough
for a single section of n largo state if tins
aim wore in view. Of the seeds so pur-
chased

¬

and put into packages two-thirds are
apportioned among tlio senators and repre-
sentatives

¬

, and one-third is retained by the
department of agriculture for distribution
direct. As n rule the packages are put up
with line assorted kinds of seeds in a single
envelope , and this is the form in
which they usually reach constituents.

Each senator and representative is allowed
1,200 of these envelopes , containing live small
packages of garden seeds , -100 little pockets
of (lower seeds , thirty quarts of grass seed
and 250 packages of tobacco. With this
amount ho is expected to supply all the de-
mands

¬

of his constituents , and when it is ex-

hausted
¬

there is no method by which lie can
procure an increased quantity.

One of our western senators the other day
said In conversation that ho had already re-
ceived applications for live times the amount
of seeds which had been given him by the
agricultural department and thatthoy wore
puring in at a rate of from twenty to thirty a-

day. . Requests for seeds to take the place of
crops ruined by drought , demands for
corn by the cart-load , beans and gar-
den

¬

becds by the bushel , nnd grass
seed enough to sow a whole farm
pour into the capitol every day from farmers
who have no idea of tlio object of seed dis-

tribution
¬

by the agricultural department ,

and who imagine that it is a great charity
institution whose aim is to furnish the
farmers and kitchen gardeners of the county
with seeds to take the place of those usually
purohased of dealers and nurserymen. As a
rule the amount of bccds which can possibly
be sent by members of congress to any in-

dividual
¬

Is barely sufficient to do what the
agricultural department Intended , namely , to
furnish a small sample for experimental pur-
poses

¬

only.l-
inl'AUTMIA'TAI.

.
. UOCUMKXTB ,

The Impression hocms to bo general that
the supply of public documents is unlimited ,

and that all that is necessary to secure any
government publication is to make the de-

mand through u duly accredited senator- nr-
representative. . As a matter of fact , outside
of the report of the dopnitmcnt of agricul-
ture

¬

, of which each senator nnd representa-
tive

¬

secures b ))0 copies every year , the re-
maining

¬

government publications , subject to
distribution by congress , are furnished in ex-

ceedingly
¬

limited quantities. The "usual
number , " by which is mount the amount
printed except by joint roHolution or special
enactment of congress , will not aver-
age

-
more than llvo or six copies

to each congressman , but certain
publications are each year printed In larger
quantities. The reports of the various exe-
cutive

¬

departments tivcinge nix to a member,

with the exception of the buicau of educa-
tion

¬

, of which eighty are furnlfthed. The
abridgements of the piesldent's message ,

which are printed annually , averaged eighty
copies to each member of congri'sn , and ( ho
commission of labor the same. The ruiimin-
iug

-

publications run fiom six to thirty. When
the demands of u great state like Nebraska
or Kansas for public documents are tiikun
into consideration , it will readily bo scon how
difficult , and at times impossible , it is for
members of congress to meet the wishes of
their constituents , nnd to comply with the
thousands of requests forspccUlcpubllc docu-
ments which it is quite out of their power to-

secure. . A number of senators and repre-
sentatives annually spend from $JX( ) to $1,000-

a year in the purchase of public documents
with which to satisfy the requests of friends
while the great majority within sixty days
nftcr they have received their quota of any
particular government publication , are en-

tirely out of copies and are forced to reply
that their stock JH exhausted. As an exam-
ple

¬

, the very valuable ethnological and gee

If you lecl tlreiJ , weak , worn oiji , or run duwn from
Imril work , by lniiovc'li| ljj contlltiun ol "ID bliiod ,

or low utiito of HIS tystimi , you tliuulil toUo JIuul-
Snrsniarl"| , , , Tlio pccullnr tunlnc jpiirlfylnjj , arid
vil uzlns qualities or IUU nuicosafiil nunliclijo nro
six it full lluuvubuut the cnllru lcni , oxpolllnK li -

ciibo , and pIvlnR quick , hi' Uliy acll'iii to uvt-ry uriun-

It
-

tones tliti sl'Huucli. crcjitva hu appetite , nuU rou c $

tliullicrund Tlioumtnils tustlfjr Itiut Hood o-

burcui urtlln"iuukos tlio weak strong. "

Hood's .

liava tnkon not iitlto a uottlo of Jlood's furinp -

rilln , and rauit ay It li one of tlio bust uicdlclui't fur
Klvlns mi appetite , tlio blood , und rcuulat-
In.'tliucliKuOivd

-

uwuii. Unit lover near I uf. H Oil
1110 ajjrcat deal of uootl. " MIW. N. A. STAM.KV. tun-
attutu

-

, N. Y-

."I

.

took Hood's Sarsaparlllit for los of appctltcdy -

popiln and Kfnerut Innzuor. It did mo a imt amount
of good , and 1 liuvu no hualtcncr lu recouimendlni :
U." J. W. WlM-Kroiii ) . Qulncr , III-

"I
-

had tall rlicum on uvy luf t arm for llirco ycari u-

lerlas torrllilf. I took Hood a Sar uuulUn| , und the
salt rlioum Imi entirely disappeared. " itM. .

1 Krencn street , lAiwtil , Ma ,

gold by all druggists Hi lJf for tJ. Prepared vnlj by '

C.I. HOOD 4 W.i LoireJI , tills.
100 Dpsou Ono' Dollar

logical reports , for which there Is n tremend-
ous demand , ntid which scllnt prices van ins
from M to *3 nt the book stores In this city ,
nro allotted nl nn average of twenty coploi
to each congressman , nnd jet thcro Is not n-

congressinnn , probably , who does not receive
from 100 to IM demands for copies of the
geological survey and the reportof thoburenu-
of ethnology , which he is entirely unnblo to
supply without putting hi * hands down In his
pocket * nnd paying several dollar*
in the purchase of the same nt
Lowdorlmlh'i or some other Morohouso-
of government pullcations. The Into
vnluablo report on cattle nnd dairy farming
was allotted on n bnsls of eleven to oneh
senator nnd five to each representative It
was stated by persons who had made an in-
vestigation that fully 20,000 requests for this
bonk poured into Washington within six
months after Its publication , nnd the demand
was so enormous that congress felt called
upon to order the publication of another
edition which will appear some time during
the present jear.

The folding rooms of the sr-nnto and house
In the capitol nro very busy nt present in pre-
paring

-
for distribution hundreds of thousands

of copies of speeches delivered bv various
senators and representatives , Of Kenntor-
Sherman's speech on the president's mcssagti
between 100 000 nnd 200,000 copies were sent
from the capitol. It Is the general Impression
outside of Washington that the government
pnjs for the printing of such speeches , and
that they cost the members of congress
nothing. As n matter of fact every speech
sent out from the capital Is subscribed for
nnd paid for before delivery by the senator
or representative who distributes It The
price of the speeches depend upon the num-
ber

¬

of pages , on a schedule based on tlui
actual cost of production with 10 per cent
added. The cost of such speeches averages
from two to thrco cents apiece , depending
upon the amount of tables and length of mat¬

ter. Several of the western senators spend
from WOO to Sl.OJO a year In the purchase of
speeches nnd documents nnd In clerical biro
necessary for their franking and mailing.
Congressman McShnne , of Nebraska , hns nt.
ready expended { 2,000 for the reading matter
with which ho has plastered the stnto with
his compliments , and the amount laid out by
Senators Paddock and Mandoison combined
will probably not fall Very much below what
Mr. McShano has spent. 13. A. W.

Murder nuil Knlcidr.-
ErpisentAM

.

, Ills. , March nl. Mrs. Henry
Lane , wife of u farmer living four mlM-
fiom hero , was stabbed to death by her hus-
band last night. The husband started to
light his plpo by the kitchen flro and his wlfo
objected , when ho stabbed her. When tha
husband saw what ho had done , ho wont to
the barn and hanged himself.

LIVING AFTER BEING SCALPED.
Experience of n. Florida Woman Wlm-

AVns .Scalped Ity tlio Iiullmin.
During tlio Seminole Indian ivnr ol

18'S7 there were times when the In ill-
HUH would COUBO hostilities in order to-
nmUo their crops anil prepare nuow for
the wurpath. All the settlers hud to
live lu forts , nnd in putting in crops
und cuUivatiiicf thorn some of thorn
would work while others stood gunrd.
During those cessations of hostilities
homo would return to their homos only
to bo driven back to the fort and some-
times

¬

killed and scalped.
Fleming Johns nnd his wife returned

to their homo at what is now Buhl win ,
as the Indians had not boon scon for
some time. Early in tlio morning John
got up , opened the door and looked
around. Ho saw no signs of Indians ,

and went out to cut some firewood.
While cutting Iho Indians fired at and
wounded him. Ho ran into the house
and shut the door. His gun was on a-

rack. . Ho reached for it , but foil from
loss of blood , knocking oil the hammer.

Johns had no other weapon and wns-
at the mercy of the Indians , who ad-

vanced
-

to tlio door and begun , with the
ax , to knock it down. Johns offered
thorn his homo and all ho had if they
would spare his life. The Indians only
laughed and cursed him. They broke
the door down and shot him , and began
to take what they wanted , ripping open
the feather bed , pillows and bolsters ,

and packing up all they wanted-
.Johns'

.

wife looked on , every minute
expecting to be killed and scalped. She
told mo they packed all they wanted be-

fore
¬

they molested her. An old Indian
motioned her to leave , but she was
afraid to move. Ho took her by the
hand and led her toward the door. She
looked back and an Indian was raising
his gun to shoot. She throw her arm
over her eyes and ho shot , the ball
striking her'neck. . She fell forward ,

stunned , with her arm under her head ,

lloforo they got through scalping her
bhe came to her senses , but feigned
being dead. The Indians then bet fire
to the house and left quietly.

After they bad been gone a short
time , and tlio bouse was well on (iro.Hho
got up and tried to pull her dead hus-

band
¬

from the burning house , and
pulled him as far as the door , when nlio-

fainted. . In fallinir , a pail of water was
upset upon her , which brought her back
to consciousness. .She took a towel ,

folded it , and covered her head , and
left , taking the road. Wanting water ,
and feeling faint , she went to a pond of
water where she wet the towel and put
it on her head. She saw liorsomon com-

ing
¬

and her fatherinlaw.-
Ho

.

also discovered her. The mmi
leveled their guim to shoot her and she
was powerless to speak. Her fathnr-in-
law c'ried out to the men not to shoot ,

sih it was .lane. She told what had hap ¬

pened. Some of them carried herlotlio
station and some went to the house , but
too late to get out the remains ol her
husband-

.Afler
.

she was well an Englishman
persuaded her logo to Washington and
get a pension , and she was exhltcd.
Her likouo s wns tnlcon and hung In the
capital. The KiigliHlnnim ran oil with
all the money. Hhe returned to Snvnn-
niili

-
, where n'lie hnd a sinter , and after-

ward
¬

she married a man miuiedMatlins ,

who was stabbed year ? afU-rjvard by a-

crav man and died in Savannah. MM-
.Matlias

.

then returned to Florida , whe.ro
she liad one brother and two sisters liv-

ing
¬

, one of whom is my wife.
The Indians frequently uamo to my-

bouse , and she said she recognized ono
of them , the chief , Tonorniiii , as being
the one that led her toward the door.
She never would have anything to say
to them , and said it made her sick to
look at them. The Indians would talk
and point to liar as though they recog-
nized

¬

her. Mrn. Jane Mathas died in
1871. and is burled in the cemetery at
Fort Ojjdon ,

Makes the Weak Stron

Sursaparllla.-
"I

Mtunsc on u MirmBnpproacii'! ft oed rollablo-

tunii cm I lil " I puritlur I" in-eJud by ovoryb-

II , in HaraiiMrlll.t udaiilod for IIils
pun , iBmid IMHUIUOS morn popularovury riM-

ruiiuiil to , u J | l s Mi apjnllii tliut hrauueoi 1

inv tiiiiunob lufl tlic 'lullnost In my liiud , mid tlio-

Ul'iomy donponJi'iit fueling dltappourcd I licgan to-

Uvt iruiiiCT niyiilooJ gainer ) bettor circulation tln
commit in my lian l uiiiJuet) lelt mo. und my kid-

Iieyjdoimt
-

bollicr moaa bcfuro U. Vf JiULL , At-
torm.-ut-law , Mlllcnbunr , O-

.Hculth
.

nnd Strength
"Aycara.'O I unerod from inrllir( iluii , liad terrl-

tlo
-

headaches , Illtlo appi'tlie In fui-t , eme l
completely brotcert down , "n Uklnir II 'od'n Bariapa1-

1
-

Hit 1 boiui ) to liniiroru , mid now 1 luvo a tfood oppo *

tlio , iiiiduir health l excellent compared to what II-

was. . 1 inn ti'tter In spirit * , am not troubled with
cold fuel urlmndi. and am entirely turud of Indlnes-

tlon.

-

." auiMKMANMMi. Newlturs. (Jraimo County ,

N V-

"Heeling laneuld and dl y. uatlng no appetite , an-

ne ambition to work I tmik Ilood'i Parnapurllla , with
tlio bent. K tili.| An au itli| liivleornlor and fur"

Keii-

will UuMUtII tblnk it superior to any tiling H o. A-

A lln.tu Ollca , N. V.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
EoW by all drui | lsl . tl six fWI5. 1nyi.tti ouly k-

C. . I UOOU 4 CO. , Lowell , SUM.

100 Doaos Quo Dollar


